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us to the tournament. They were
not needed so we had to lug them
around with us for the SVi hours

I we were there.
The play on Friday was compos¬

ed of groups of a professional and
four amateurs. They (the
amateurs) were either sponsored
by some company or had paid to
play with the pros. We saw
Ashwell Harward come in on the
18th hole and he was playing right
along with the other duffers. 1
don't believe 1 could have hit the
ball in front of so many people.
We talked with Harward and he
said the pros were real nice to play
with and they would help you by
giving tips when you asked for
them.
The crowd Friday was small, but

from all reports the tournament
was a success and should be on the
schedule again next year. We hope
so!

. . .

Saturday afternoon and then
again Monday morning I had the
good fortune to play golf with an
old high school pal at Arabia.
Robert Ward Whitley was in town
visiting his sister, Mary Hazel.

Robert now lives in Philadelphiaand has been there since 1941. He

is married and has four children.
He said that he was retired, but
that his wife was still working.We talked about the old days at
Raeford High School and veryoften Robert would say that he had
forgotten that incident. His com¬
ment to me was that my memory
was very good.

Since he hasn't been around to
talk with Robert Gatlin, Devoe
Austin and many more he doesn't
know how important it is to
remember old places and incidents.

It is always nice to see old
friends and recall old times, but it
is doubly good to be able to ride
with someone for a few hours and
not be interrupted when talkingold times.
So golf kinda made myweekend.

. . .

This is the last time a notice will
be run about the deadline for the
graduation section of The News-
Journal. The issue will be publish¬
ed on June 9.

This has been very special to the
seniors and we would like for
everyone to have an opportunity to
appear in this section.
The deadline for ads in the issue

will be Wednesday, June 1. If you

haven't already obtained an ad,
then call today, 875-2121. Ann
Webb will be glad to help you with
your ad.

. . .

According to an article in a daily
newspaper, we may be paying
more for stamps in the near future.
It seems that the post office
department is making money for
the first time in a while, and to
keep this up they must put in to
raise postage.

If inflation and interest rates
come down and also the costs of all
items we buy, will we still give
everyone a lOVo raise each year?
Some folks have never worked

in a job without getting a raise
every year. How times change!

...Editor
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In addition to The News-

Journal, Dickson Press Inc. has
published the Fort Bragg Paraglidesince 1960 and the Spring Lake
News since 1979.
The company also operates"The Image Men," a commercial

printihg firm with a plant in Fayet-teville.

Honors given
Mrs. Helen Dupree (left) was honored at a tea on May 18 at Hoke HighLibrary. Mrs. Dupree is retiring after teaching science and biology atHoke County High Schoolfor 30 years. Mrs. Dupree was presented a pla¬que by Dr. Linwood Simpson (right), principal of Hoke County HighSchool and gifts from the faculty and staff. Also honored were JimBowles, math teacher and former principal at McLauchlin ElementarySchool and Joe Jenkins, teacher of the Extended Day program. Specialguests were Judge Joe Dupree, Joe Drpree, Jr., Caroline Dupree Davisand Jean Dupree Ingram. Also Dr. Robert Nelson, Superintendent ofHoke County Schools. Refreshments were prepared by the HomeEconomics classes and served by members of the Science Club.

«

English retires
Hilyard English recently retired
from the Raeford Plant of Burl¬
ington Industries after 28 years
continuous service. Mr. Englishworked in the Spinning Depart¬
mentfor the duration of his career
at the local facility. He served In
the capacity of Doffer until 1974,when he became a Roll Buffer.English was presented a Retire¬
ment Plaque and Bible upon retire¬
ment. "Hll" as his friends and co¬
workers refer to him plans to take
it easy and do a lot offishing dur¬
ing retirement.
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Thursday, May 26
thru Saturday, May 28

Join us for fabulous savings during our Summertime Sale. We'll have scads of ex¬citing fashions for those warm days ahead. Terrific values for everyone in the fami¬ly. Listed here is only a sample of what you'll find. . .come see the rest of our values
on sale tomorrow.

Cheeno's® shorts
for juniors
11.88
Regularly 16.00.

Poly/cotton seersucker, twill and baby cor¬
duroy in red, blue, white, kally, khaki or
royal. Cuff leg or basic claan front styles in
sizes 5 to 13.
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

Regularly 22.09. If you haven't bought a pair
yet or if your old pair la worn out now is the
time to stock up on these popular summer
shoes. Navy, send, red or green canvaa up¬
pers with rope trim wedge. Sizes 0 to 9 N; 5 to
10 M.
LADIES' SHOES

Heiress® and
Reigning Beauty® Panties
96* .. 2.20
Regularly 1.29 to 2.75. Choose from a great
selection of styles and colors in briefs, bikinis
and hipsters. Nylon, acetate and cotton
blends in sizes 4 to 13.
DAYWEAR

Boys playwsar 3.88 and 4.80
KaguMy: T-shirts 6.00, swfcnwar 1.00.
Orawstrng swimwear with support and pip¬
ing. Rounded leg in poly/cotton. S-M-L-XL.
Screen print T-shirts of cotton/poly. Summer
colore, bright prints S-M-L-XL.
BOYS' CLOTHING

Straw handbags
4.88 .o 9.88
Regularly 8.00 to 16.00. A collection of styles
from Simon Straw in colorful multi-woven
stripes or a solid natural color. Straw or
wicker with wood handles or shoulder
straps. Lined with inside pockets.
HANDBAGS

State Pride® bedsack, twin
13.88
Regularly 18.60. This comfy bedaack is made
of Kodef*' polyaatar and cotton. It will add
comfort and protection to your bed. Full. reg.26.50 now 17.N; queen, reg. 30.50 now 21.44;
king, rag. 36.60 now 26.44. Not In Taltywood.
BEDDING

Andhurst" men's slacks 18.88
Regularly 23.00. Handsome casual slacks in
eight summer colors. Coordinating belt.
Poly/cotton in a poplin weave. Sizes 29 to 42.
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

SPECIAL PURCHASE. This phone uses push
button or rotary dial system. High/low or
silent ringer switch. Fits standard phone jack
and is FCC approved. Wall mount included.
ELECTRONICS
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